
-2-It will b. recognj.zed that this is a princl.ple which canhardly be accepted by representatives of a counitry - I DBOmy own country - which at one stage in Its constitution].evolution did, ti fact, enjoy complet. atltonomy in itseconomie social and educational affairs while it had nOtyet, by its own accouit, attained a full zneasure of self**goverment. By the saine token, we find It dlffîcujt tOshare the views of those delegations which have attemptedto Justify this princip le on the basis of an interpretatiOlof Chapter XI of the Charter.

With regard to the problen ralsed by the wordifl5of paragraphs three and seven of the proposai, the positi.,of the Canadian delegation has already been explained anulmber of times. The Canadian de1egatlon cannot agree tIi8tthe United Nations alone have a right to determine whot1ita territory has ceased to be nO-efgvrîg nor thatevery Administerîng Power should continue to transmit exinformation until slach time as the provisions of Chapteof the Charter are fulfilled. Ini the view of Iny delegatiO5 'it la indeed to be expected that no-efgoennterritories will normally be found to, be advancing towardSself-government by stages and that at a gîven moment theYwill reach a stage at which the. Admiinistering Power nolonger exercises effective and practical control over thesocial, economie and educational Jiatters on whichinfôrmation is to b. submitted. Ini such cases thieAdministering Power' s obligation to transmit ouch Iif ormat'owill logically b. at an end, although such a situation 1WO1not imply that the. Administerîng Power bas no longer theobligation, umder Chapter XI, to Pron4ote a fll measure Ofself-government in the terrîtory corcernd.
Like a number of representatîves Who spoke thImorning, w. too would commend the efforts of Our Brazll&colleagues towards formulating a prpoa which was îflkelto command the wid.st Possible supot For tis, we aregrateful to the Brazilian delegation, We are also gratfulthat the. Brazflian Proposal does not cail for a continuI1'lstudy by a sp ecial eommittee on this question of factorsaine wê seriously doubt whether any f uither study of tIisproblem can be expected to bring forth a Souto any MOr*sat1sfactory that the present one.

But the objections, Mr. Chairmàn, whîeh I haveoutlin.d bear on issues too fundamental to'make it posaibilfor us to support the Brazilian resolution in Its presontfoz &ubj.ct te these observations, MY delegation iaprepared to approve the Uist of factors contain.4 tin the.report of the Ad Hoc Committe. on1 the lUnderstaznîz 1 < thatthe. list la to b. used exelusiv.îy as a guide an~d t1ht ItIs not meant to be a ri;id patterni to b. automatialappIied to the General Ansembly to all n -s fýO e i&territaries.

I might add in conclusion, Mr. Chairman, thatmy delegation will be obliged to ope*tamndmnt to the Brazilan Pposean woubdaPto run ontrary to the basic princip»js tha gud MYd1legat±on on thjs qÙet±ong


